
REDZED, Satan Is My Dealer
Ayy, ayy, ayy, ayy

Triple fucking six in this bitch, ayy
Bitch, I burn a fucking witch, voodoo shit, ayy
Then I set a fucking fire in this church, ayy
Let it burn in the flames, Satan save me
Got the devil in my soul, got the craving
To murder every fucker trying to face me
'Cause I'm sick of this shit, I just hate it
Can you end my fucking life, Satan, save me?

Come from the grave, Satan, my slave
I commit murder every day
I got the fire, I got the pain
All in my vein every day
Burning the church, I'm on a purge
I do the murder, 'cause I got the urge
I do the murder, 'cause I want the pain
I do the murder, 'cause I'm the insane
I sold my soul, bought some dope
Bought some methadone and crack
I got no hope, I'm so low
Dopamine, can you come back?
I got no life, take the knife
Slit my throat, I die tonight
I see the light, black and white
Lucifer just took my life

Lucifer just took my life
Exodus deadly and venomous
I be the nemesis, invert the crucifix, uh
Killer, the killer, the creep and the villain
Bitch, I am the devil, no stopping me now

Triple fucking six in this bitch, ayy
Bitch, I burn a fucking witch, voodoo shit, ayy
Then I set a fucking fire in this church, ayy
Let it burn in the flames, Satan save me
Got the devil in my soul, got the craving
To murder every fucker trying to face me
'Cause I'm sick of this shit, I just hate it
Can you end my fucking life, Satan, save me?
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